Previous work indicates that Pinus taeda L. grows faster and has a higher carrying capacity when grown outside its native range. We were interested in examining the hypotheses that growth, light use efficiency (volume growth and absorbed photosynthetically active radiation relationship, LUE) and volume growth per unit heat sum is the same for native and exotic plantations. To test these hypotheses, we installed a common garden experiment where the same six genetic entries of P. taeda (four clonal varieties, one open pollinated family and one control mass pollinated family) were planted at three densities (618, 1235, and 1853 stems ha −1 ) with three or four replications at three sites (Virginia (VA), and North Carolina (NC) in the United States and Paraná State in Brazil (BR)). The VA and BR sites were outside the native range of P. taeda. After five years of growth, the BR site had larger trees and stand scale basal area and volume were increasing faster than the other sites. Site did not affect LUE but density and genetic entry did. The sites were at different latitudes but the average photosynthetically active radiation at the top of the canopy was similar for the years when all sites were operational, likely because the BR site receives more rain annually and the cloudiness associated with the rain may have reduced available light. We estimated an hourly heat sum where the daytime temperature was between 5 and 38°C, hours where vapor pressure deficit exceeded 1.5 kPa and days following nights where nighttime temperatures were less than 0°C were excluded. Site was significant for the cumulative volume and heat sum relationship, for a given level of cumulative degree hours the sites ranked BR > VA > NC in cumulative volume. The different growth per unit of degree hours for each site indicated that something other than the heat sum was causing the observed difference in growth. Other factors including respiration and extreme climatic conditions may contribute to growth differences per unit degree hour and including these differences in the analysis would require a more detailed modeling effort to examine. The sites used in this study are ideally suited to continue testing additional hypotheses to explain the different growth between native and exotic P. taeda plantations because they have the same genotypes at all sites and consequently eliminate differences in genetics as a potential explanation for observed growth differences.
Introduction
Environmental variables have large effects on tree growth. Trees intercept light and transform light energy into biomass and this transformation is limited by environmental factors affecting photosynthesis (Cannell, 1989b) and light interception is controlled by leaf area (Vose and Allen 1988) . Growth per unit intercepted light (light use efficiency (LUE)) has been used to understand how treatments, and changes in climate and location influence growth Monteith 1977; Waring et al., 2016) . Heat units have been used since the 1700s to predict development and growth in crop species (e.g. (McMaster and Wilhelm 1997) ) and more recently in tree species (e.g. (Way and Oren 2010) ). Heat units can be simply summing of temperatures within a specific threshold or they may include other variables to limit the summing (e.g. vapor pressure deficit (VPD) (Sangines de Carcer et al., 2017) when it is compared to some point of development or cumulative growth. The amount and quality of light and temperature patterns change when moving a species from one location to another. Developing an understanding of how light and temperature affect a given species would help predict how a species will behave in a new environment. For example, the Köppen climate classification system is used to identify similar environmental niches for exotic planting of Eucalyptus species to improve the likelihood a species will be planted successfully in other environments (Goncalves et al., 2013) . At the other end of the spectrum, there are species that are already planted in exotic locales and do well (e.g. (Waring et al., 2008) ). In this case, improving our understanding of conditions that make a species grow better as an exotic may help improve management in the native range. At the same time, identifying driving factors or relationships similar to LUE and heat sums that influence growth will make this analysis applicable to other species. Pinus taeda L. is one species that may grow extremely well outside its native range (Wallinger, 2002) . This species is one of the world's most important commercial species, a native to North America where it is responsible for about 60% of forestry production in the United States (Prestemon and Abt, 2002) . Future climate change may influence the species range in and near its native range (Susaeta et al., 2014) . Given that it is already planted extensively in areas where it grows well as an exotic (Argentina and Brazil), P. taeda would be a useful test case to compare native and exotic plantings to develop a better understanding of the factors driving growth. Understanding what drives superior exotic growth may permit improvement in silviculture of native grown P. taeda and help relieve pressure on the land base from an increasing population and an increase in demand for forest services predicted in the future (Susaeta et al., 2014) .
From the 1940's to the 2000's, improvement in silvicultural practices greatly increased estimated productivity of P. taeda plantations grown in the species' native range in the southeastern United States (Fox et al., 2007) . There is evidence that maximum growth for the species in its native range is about 16 Mg ha −1 yr −1 (mean annual increment) (40 m 3 ha −1 yr −1
, assuming 400 kg m −3 wood density (Antony et al., 2014) ) given that additional silvicultural inputs do not increase productivity beyond this amount (Zhao et al., 2016) . Typical mean annual growth rates for P. taeda in the southeastern United States range from 16 to 33 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 (Zhao et al., 2016) . However, the theoretical maximum growth for P. taeda was estimated at 30 Mg ha −1 yr −1 mean annual yield (75 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 ) (Farnum et al., 1983) . When P. taeda is grown outside its native range apparent productivity is much higher. For example, P. taeda mean annual growth rates of 50, 56 and 59 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 for stands in Brazil have been reported (Barrichelo et al., 1977; Leite et al., 2006; Wallinger 2002) . In Argentina, Pezzutti (2011) reported mean annual volume growth up to 45 m 3 ha −1 yr −1
. Cubbage et al. (2007) estimated that mean annual increments of 40 and 18 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 were possible in Brazil and the United States, respectively, current annual increments would be higher. A number of hypotheses to explain better exotic plantation growth have been proposed. Rapid growth in Brazil was attributed to a longer growing season, greater sunlight intensity, better soils and lack of pathogens (Wallinger 2002) . Harms et al. (1994) suggested that high solar radiation intensities and high sun angles may be responsible for better growth and noted that genetic characteristics may play a role in the differences observed between native and exotic plantations. Physiological assessments (leaf light-saturated net photosynthesis, dark respiration, stomatal conductance and quantum yield) completed on P. taeda trees in exotic locations (Hawaii and Brazil) were comparable to those reported in the native range (Samuelson et al., 2010) . Samuelson et al. (2010) suggested that better growth in Hawaii may be related to a more favorable climate permitting year-round growth, high nutrient availability, increased flushing and less belowground allocation.
However, few hypotheses have been tested to explain the different growth between native and exotic plantations. Foliage longevity was examined for P. taeda in North Carolina and in Corrientes, Argentina. More foliage was displayed for a shorter time per fascicle in Argentina and while study inference was limited (only one exotic and one native site with different genotypes at each site) most fascicles at both sites survived for two growing seasons, the one in which they were produced and the following one (Albaugh et al., 2010) . Waring et al. (2008) used a combination of modeling and direct measurements to determine that summer drought and evaporative demand limitations in native Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), limit growth to 30 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 in managed plantations in its native range in western
Oregon in the United States compared to 50 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 in exotic plantations in New Zealand from the same seed source that do not experience these moisture limitations. No studies were found in the literature where the same genotypes were planted in the native range and in exotic locations that would permit testing hypotheses to explain the differences in growth and carrying capacity observed between the same species planted in native and exotic locations. Consequently, we were interested in examining growth, LUE and heat sums in P. taeda grown in native and exotic plantations where the genotypes were the same in both locations. Specifically, we examined these hypotheses for P. taeda: (1) Growth is the same for native and exotic plantations; (2) LUE is the same for native and exotic plantations (site does not affect the volume growth and absorbed photosynthetically active radiation relationship); (3) heat sum per unit of volume growth is the same for native and exotic plantations (site does not affect the cumulative volume and degree hour relationship).
Methods

Experimental design
We installed a split split-plot design with three or four replications at three sites (Vickers et al., 2011) . The first site (NC) with three replications was selected in the Atlantic Coastal Plain of North Carolina, United States in Bladen Lakes State Forest at (34.83133°, −78.5873°) in the native range of P. taeda near where the genetic material used in the study was sourced. The second site (VA) had four replications and was in the Piedmont of Virginia, United States at the Reynolds Homestead (36.64232°, −80.1546138°) in an area where P. taeda grows successfully but is outside the native range of the species. The third site (BR) was in Paraná State in Brazil (−26.1904805°, −49.49631°) with three replications on land owned by Valor Florestal in an area where P. taeda is commonly grown as an exotic species. Whole plot treatments were two levels of silviculture, operational to match current operational practices and intensive, which was designed to achieve near maximum growth for the existing soil and climate. For this analysis, we excluded the operational silviculture treatment because competing vegetation interfered with our ability to estimate peak pine leaf area index in this treatment and three of the genetic entries did not have operational silviculture plots at the BR site due to a space limitation at the site and insufficient seedlings at planting. Consequently, we treated the experiment as a split-plot design. Genetic entry was the main-plot treatment and initial density was the split-plot treatment. There were six genetic entries, four clonal varieties (C1, C2, C3, C4), one open pollinated family (OP) and one control mass pollinated family (MP). There were three initial densities, 618, 1235, and 1853 stems ha . These treatments yielded six main-plots (genetic entry) each with three subplots (initial density) per replicate.
All plots had a treated area with a smaller measurement plot centered in it. The BR site and three replicates at the VA site had 81 trees (9 rows × 9 planting spots) in each treated plot. The NC site and one replicate at the VA site had 63 trees (7 rows × 9 planting spots) in the treated plots. The smaller treated plots were used because of space limitations. Each measurement plot had 25 trees (5 × 5). Plot size varied with initial density. Distance between rows (3.66 m) was the same at all sites and treatments. Distance between trees on the row varied with 4.42, 2.21, and 1.47 m between trees on the row for the 618, 1235, and 1853 stems ha −1 initial density treatments, respectively. Plots with different initial density or genotypes were adjacent to each other. The NC and BR sites were cutover P. taeda stands and the VA site was a cutover mixed stand of P. taeda, P. strobus L. and P. virginiana. Soils were well drained Fine, kaolinitic, mesic Typic Kanhapludults at the VA site, somewhat poorly drained Fine-loamy silicieous, semiactive, thermic Typic Paleaqualts at the NC site and well drained Inceptisols and Hapludults at the BR site. The VA and NC sites were planted in 2009 and the BR site was planted in 2011. The genetic entries were the same for all three sites. Containerized seedlings were used for all genetic entries in BR and for the clonal material at VT and NC. The MP and OP genetic entries at VT and NC were bare-root. Mechanical and chemical vegetation control was applied as needed to keep the trees free from competing vegetation at all sites. Fertilizer was applied as needed based on foliar nutrient concentration and leaf area development with the goal to maintain the trees free from nutrient limitations.
Meteorological data (air temperature, relative humidity, precipitation and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)) were from on-site stations at the VA and NC sites and from an INMET (2017) station (Rio Negrinho Station A862) 10.5 km away from the BR site. When on-site data were not available, the nearest meteorological station available from CRONOS (2015) was used to fill in data for the VA and NC sites. When the data from the Rio Negrinho site were not available, data from the nearest INMET station with available data was used for the BR site. When above canopy irradiance was not available we used SolarCalc (Spokas and Forcella 2006) to estimate it. Vapor pressure deficit was calculated as: = − * * * + VPD (1 (RH/100)) ((610.7 10 )/1000) (7.5 T/237.3 T) where VPD was vapor pressure deficit in kPa, RH was relative humidity in percent, and T was air temperature in°C. Diameter at breast height (1.3 m) and height were measured on all live trees annually. Individual tree volume was calculated from diameter at breast height and height using an equation from Tasissa et al. (1997) . Individual tree volume and basal area were summed by plot and scaled to a hectare basis. Incremental data was estimated as the most recent measurement minus the measurement from the previous year. The last measurement at the BR site was taken at 5.4 years; we scaled the diameter and height measurements for each tree from 4 years to 5.4 years by 0.714 (1 year divided by 1.4 years) to estimate 5 year data and used these data to estimate basal area and volume. Leaf area index was measured using a LICOR LAI 2200 Plant Canopy Analyzer with a 10°view cap. Peak leaf area index measurements were collected in August for the VA and NC sites and in January for the BR site. Off peak measurements were collected in January for the VA and NC sites and in July for the BR site. Post processing of the LICOR data included dropping the fifth ring for measurements in the 1236 and 1854 trees ha −1 plots because this ring sampled outside the plot area for these treatments.
Statistical analyses
To examine our first hypothesis, we used a mixed model approach (PROC MIXED (SAS-Institute 2002)) to test for treatment effects for all sites after five years for diameter, diameter increment, height, height increment, basal area, basal area increment, volume, volume increment, and stand density. This approach was used to examine treatment effects on peak leaf area index and off peak leaf area index for the fifth year at the BR site and for the eighth year at the VA and NC sites. Leaf area index was not measured in the fifth year at the VA and NC sites. Site, density, genetic entry and their interactions were fixed effects. Random effects were block and genetic entry by block (Schabenberger, 2013) . Site was considered a fixed effect because we selected sites in specific areas (inside and outside the native range of P. taeda) (Littell et al., 2006; Piepho et al., 2003) . We considered blocks as replicates, there were a total of 10 blocks (4, 3 and 3 from the VA, NC and BR sites, respectively). We sliced by site with the other fixed effects to determine significant interactions with site. We used the Tukey-Kramer adjustment to determine means separation.
To examine our second hypothesis, we developed a regression equation for the volume growth and intercepted light (LUE) relationship using a mixed effects model. The full model was: ) for the eighth growing season at the VA and NC sites and the fifth growing season at the BR site, I was intercepted light (absorbed PAR (MJ m −2 yr −1 )) corresponding to the volume increment data, S, D and G were class variables for site, density and genetic entry, respectively. We estimated absorbed PAR as
where I O was above-canopy irradiance, k was the extinction coefficient (0.5, (Sampson and Allen, 1995) ), and L was peak leaf area index (Landsberg, 1986) . Above canopy irradiance was the annual sum of all the hourly PAR data from the meteorological stations mentioned above. The year corresponding to volume growth for the VA and NC sites was the calendar year (January 1 to December 31), for the BR site it was July 1 to June 30. Block and block by genetic entry were random effects. Non-significant terms were dropped from the model until all terms in the model were significant. To examine our third hypothesis, we calculated cumulative volume for each plot for each year at the three sites. Plot volume for each year was averaged across site because our meteorological data were at the site scale. Our meteorological data were on an hourly basis, consequently we estimated a degree hour metric for our heat sum. We estimated the hourly heat sum two ways. First, the heat sum was the cumulative degree hours greater than 5°C where ambient temperature was between 5 and 38°C (Ellsworth, 2000; Tang et al., 1999) and photosynthetically active radiation was greater than 0 (daytime). If the preceding nighttime temperature was less than 0°C, all hours the next day were assigned a 0 value for the heat sum (Teskey et al., 1987) . For a given hour, if the ambient temperature was 5°C, it was during the day and the previous nighttime temperatures were above zero then the heat sum for that hour was 5-5 or 0. If under the same conditions, the ambient temperature was 30°C then the heat sum for that hour was 30-5 or 25. The second method to estimate the heat sum was the same as the first with an additional criteria where hours where the VPD exceeded 1.5 kPa were assigned a 0 value for the heat sum (Tang et al., 1999) . For each site, all the hourly heat sums for the year were summed for the cumulative degree hour statistic. We developed a regression equation for the cumulative volume growth and cumulative degree hour relationship to test for site effects. The full model was:
where CV was cumulative volume in m 3 ha −1 for each site at year end as an average of all individual plot estimates of volume, DH was the cumulative degree hour statistic and S was a class variable indicating each site. Non-significant terms were dropped from the model until all terms in the model were significant. Residuals indicated a log log transformation was appropriate to eliminate bias and heteroscedasticity. The Baskerville (1972) , correction was applied when converting back to real scale.
T.J. Albaugh et al. Forest Ecology and Management 425 (2018) 35-44 All statistical tests were evaluated with alpha equal to 0.05. Residuals were examined for bias for all statistical tests; none was found except as previously noted.
Results
Average annual air temperature was 13.5, 16.5, and 16.8°C for the VA, NC and BR sites, respectively (Table 1) . Average annual precipitation was 1218, 1144, and 1580 mm yr −1 for the VA, NC and BR sites, respectively. Average annual photosynthetically active radiation for 2011-2016 (the years when all three sites were operational) was 2231, 2358, and 2400 MJ m −2 yr −1 for the VA, NC and BR sites, respectively. During the year, temperatures were out of phase with high temperatures at the VA and NC sites in July corresponding to low temperatures in the same month at the BR site ( Fig. 2a-c) . Annual temperature fluctuations from minimum mean monthly temperature to maximum mean monthly temperature were −3 to 29°C, −1 to 35°C, and 8 to 27°C for the VA, NC and BR sites, respectively. Average daily VPD ranged from 0.25 to 0.75, 0.22 to 1.0, and 0.18 to 0.46 kPa at the VA, NC and BR sites, respectively (Fig. 2d) across all three sites (Fig. 2f) . Site effects were significant for all growth metrics (diameter, diameter increment, height, height increment, basal area, basal area increment, volume, volume increment, stand density, peak and off-peak leaf area index) ( Table 2 ). The BR site had greater diameter, height, basal area, basal area increment, volume, volume increment, stand density, peak and off-peak leaf area than the VA and NC sites (Table 3a) . Diameter increment at the BR site was smaller than at the NC site and height increment at the BR site was less than that at the VA and NC sites. Site average density (an indicator of survival) was 91, 87, 99% at the VA, NC and BR sites, respectively. Most mortality at all sites appeared in the first year. No mortality had occurred at the BR site after the first year however, additional mortality was evident at the NC site in the 1235 and 1854 trees ha −1 treatments. Peak and off-peak leaf area indices were similar at the VA and NC sites. At the BR site, peak and offpeak leaf area indices were 72 and 119% greater than the average of the corresponding values at the VA and NC sites, respectively. Density significantly influenced all growth metrics (Table 2) . Density main effects generally followed similar patterns at all sites where tree scale metrics (diameter, diameter increment, height and height increment) either decreased with increasing density or stayed the same (Table 3a) . At the same time, stand scale metrics (basal area, basal area increment, volume, and volume increment) increased with increasing density. The general patterns of response were similar across sites however, the magnitude of the differences between density treatments at the different sites was different and resulted in a significant site by density interaction for all growth metrics except height. For example, basal area increment more than doubled (more than 100% increase) going from the low to high density treatment at the VA and NC site whereas at the BR site the corresponding increase was about 56%. Density was generally less for the mass-control pollinated and open pollinated genetic entries than the other genetic entries at the VA and NC sites, respectively. Early survival was less for these genetic entries likely because they were planted as bare root seedlings whereas the other genetic entries at the VT and NC sites were containerized seedlings. All genetic entries at the BR sites were planted as containerized seedlings.
Genetic entry significantly influenced all growth metrics except for height and off-peak leaf area index (Table 2) . For a given site, detectable differences were observed among genetic entries for most growth metrics (Table 3b ). For example, at the VA site, a difference among the genetic entries was observed for all growth metrics except diameter increment, peak and off-peak leaf area index. A genetic entry by site interaction was found for all growth metrics except peak leaf area index such that a different genetic entry typically grew the best at each site. Clone 2 performed the best at the NC site having the greatest growth or tied for greatest growth for diameter, height, height increment, basal area, basal area increment, volume, volume increment and density. At Table 1 Summary of environmental data including average annual air temperature, average daily maximum and minimum air temperature, annual precipitation and annul incident photosynthetically active radiation for three sites (VA = Virginia, NC = North Carolina, BR = Brazil) where the same genetic material of Pinus taeda was planted at all sites. T.J. Albaugh et al. Forest Ecology and Management 425 (2018) 35-44 the BR site, the open pollinated family performed the best and at the VA site, clones 2 and 4 typically performed the best. Absorbed photosynthetically active radiation, genetic entry, density and absorbed photosynthetically active radiation by genetic entry were significant terms in the LUE analysis ( (Fig. 2b) . The overall slope of the equation was positive (0.0222 Table 4 ). However, the interaction term of absorbed photosynthetically active radiation by genetic entry had negative parameter estimates which resulted in a near zero slope (no/little change in volume growth with increasing absorbed photosynthetically active radiation) for C3 and a negative slope (decreasing volume growth with increasing absorbed photosynthetically active radiation) for C4. With no adjustment for VPD, the NC site accumulates about twice as many degree hours in the last year measured than the BR site with the VA site intermediate between the NC and BR sites (Fig. 3a) . Setting hours where VPD was greater than 1.5 kPa to 0 for the cumulative degree hour calculation reduces the cumulative degree hours for the NC and VA sites much closer to the BR site values (Fig. 3b) . Cumulative degree hours and site were significant independent variables explaining cumulative volume. For a given level of cumulative degree hours the sites rank BR > VA > NC for cumulative volume. For example, the last measurement at the BR site was from the fifth year of growth when cumulative volume was 102 m 3 ha −1 and cumulative degree hours totaled 270,000. After the seventh year of growth at the VA and NC sites, cumulative degree hours were 266,000 and 272,000, respectively, however, cumulative volume was 91 and 73 m 3 ha −1
, respectively. Fig. 1 . Mean monthly air temperature (a), maximum air temperature (b), minimum air temperature (c), mean daily vapor pressure deficit (VPD) (d), mean monthly photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) (e), and mean monthly precipitation (f) for the sites in Virginia (VA), North Carolina (NC) and Brazil (BR) where the same Pinus taeda genetic entries were planted at three initial densities.
T.J. Albaugh et al. Forest Ecology and Management 425 (2018) 35-44
Discussion
Site did affect growth and, consequently, we rejected our first hypothesis. Individual trees at the BR site were larger in both height and diameter then those at the VA and NC sites (Table 3a) . Height increments at the BR site were less than those at the VA and NC sites and the BR site diameter increment was less than the NC site diameter increment. It is likely that the BR site height increments had culminated similar to that observed in other studies where P. taeda was planted as an exotic and the maximum height increment was observed at or before age six or seven years (Harms et al., 2000; Pezzutti, 2011) . In the native range, height increment culminates at a later age, about ten to twelve years (e.g. (Martin and Jokela, 2004) ). At the same time, the diameter increment at the BR site was growing on a larger tree indicating that the total amount of stem wood required to produce this amount of diameter increment was much greater than that at the VA and NC sites and this was reflected in the stand scale measurements. Brazil site basal area and volume increments were 67 and 129%, respectively, greater than corresponding growth at the VA and NC site at least in part due to better survival across all densities at the BR site. Current volume increment for the BR site (40 m 3 ha −1 yr − ) was more than twice that found at the VA ) (Zhao et al., 2016) . The BR site high density treatment was growing at 50 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 , which was in the range of growth rates observed in previous work in Brazil (50-59 m 3 ha −1 yr −1 (Barrichelo et al., 1977; Leite et al., 2006; Wallinger, 2002) . The stand was only five years old at this assessment and has the potential to exceed the current growth rate in the coming years. It will be interesting to see how close to the theoretical maximum of 30 Mg ha
) (Farnum et al., 1983 ) that this stand can come. Site did not affect the LUE relationship for stem volume growth. Consequently, we accepted our second hypothesis. This is in agreement with other work where site and species did not affect stem growth LUE for a range of species and sites Cannell 1989a; Linder, 1985) . Although previous investigators (Harms et al., 1994; Wallinger 2002 ) suggested that differences in light intensity may be influencing the different growth in native and exotic plantations our findings indicate that this may not be important in explaining the observed growth differences. We did not adjust for clumping in our leaf area measurements assuming that the effects would be the same at all sites given the same genetic entries were planted at each site. However, Kim et al. (2011) found that overestimation of absorbed light was possible if not adjusting for clumping even in highly clumped coniferous species. The sites are at different latitudes (VA at 36.6°, NC at 34.8°, and BR at −26.2°) but the average photosynthetically active radiation at the top of the canopy was not all that different for the years 2011-2016 (2231, 2358, 2400 MJ m −2 yr −1 for VA, NC and BR sites, respectively (Table 1) ) when all sites were operational. There was less precipitation at the VA (354 mm yr −1 (29%)) and NC (452 mm yr −1 (40%)) sites compared to the BR site (Table 1) . Additional precipitation implies greater cloud cover that would reduce light levels and this may explain the similar incoming light levels at the three sites. There is evidence to suggest that greater cloud cover increases diffuse radiation and the diffuse radiation allows for greater penetration of light into the canopy and enhances overall photosynthesis by transferring the radiation load from light saturated sunlit leaves to non-saturated shade leaves (Knohl and Baldocchi, 2008) . This may help explain the relatively high peak leaf area indices observed at the BR site where foliage deeper in the canopy received enough light to survive. If this occurred in our systems, it may not have made enough of a difference for us to 
Table 2
Statistical summary (p values) for stand and growth increment metrics for three sites (Virginia (VA), North Carolina (NC) and Brazil (BR)) where Pinus taeda was planted using the same six genetic entries and three initial density levels. Growth data for all sites are after 5 years and the fifth growing season increment. Leaf area data for the BR site are from the fifth year, leaf area data for the VA and NC sites are for the eighth year. T.J. Albaugh et al. Forest Ecology and Management 425 (2018) 35-44 detect a site effect in LUE. If this is the case, it may be that the foliage lower in the canopy may not be adding that much total additional carbon to the tree and may simply be maintaining itself (Cregg et al., 1993; Sprugel et al., 1991) . We examined volume growth per unit leaf area index (growth efficiency (GE)) but did not present this information here because the results were similar to the LUE relationship where site did not influence the relationship. The similar response for LUE and GE lends some support to the hypothesis that foliage in the lower canopy may be maintaining itself rather than making a large contribution to overall growth. However, this analysis focused on stem growth only, if trees in BR are fixing more carbon but allocating it to other plant components like roots, foliage and branches, our analysis would not have detected it. Based on the amount of leaf area produced in BR compared to the VA and NC sites it is likely that the trees in BR are allocating more carbon to foliage if foliage longevity is not different among sites (Albaugh et al., 2010) . This would imply that LUE may be affected by site when examining total biomass production at the three sites. However, in a study examining a wide range of species covering three genera with large differences in leaf area development and sites around the world, site did not significantly affect the stem only or total biomass production and intercepted light relationships . Density and genotype did affect LUE. Density significantly influenced the intercept of the LUE relationship where increasing the Table 3a Site and density treatment least square means for stand and growth increment metrics for three sites (Virginia (VA), North Carolina (NC) and Brazil (BR)) where Pinus taeda was planted using the same six genetic entries (4 clones, a mass-control pollinated family, and an open pollinated family) and three initial density levels (618, 1236, 1854 trees ha −1 ). Growth data for all sites are after five years and the fifth growing season increment. Leaf area data for the BR site are from the fifth year, leaf area data for the VA and NC sites are for the eighth year. Lower case letter indicate means separation for the main effect treatments within a site, upper case letters indicate means separation among sites. Table 3b Genetic entry treatment least square means for stand and growth increment metrics for three sites (Virginia (VA), North Carolina (NC) and Brazil (BR)) where Pinus taeda was planted using the same six genetic entries (4 clones (C1, C2, C3, C4), a mass-control pollinated family (MP), and an open pollinated family (OP)) and three initial density levels (618, 1236, 1854 trees ha
). Growth data for all sites are after five years and the fifth growing season increment. Leaf area data for the BR site are from the fifth year, leaf area data for the VA and NC sites are for the eighth year. Lower case letters indicate means separation for the main effect treatment within a site. Albaugh et al. Forest Ecology and Management 425 (2018) 35-44 number of trees per hectare increased the volume growth per unit of absorbed light ( Fig. 2a and Table 4 ). This effect was likely a result of large crowns produced in low density stands relative to high density stands. Yáñez et al. (2015) measured crowns on the VA and NC sites and found that low stand density increased crown width 12% and live crown length 20%. In this case, fixed carbon was apparently used to produce more and longer branches rather than stems. Kim et al. (2011) found overestimation of total absorbed light in low density stands (100 trees ha
) regardless of leaf area. Our lowest density was planted at 618 trees ha −1 and at the time of measurements, plots had at least 500 trees ha −1
. At 500 trees ha
, their model showed an 18% overestimation of absorbed light. If we overestimated absorbed light in the 618 trees ha −1 treatment by 18%, the regression line in Fig. 2a for this treatment would still be below the 1236 trees ha −1 regression line indicating that it would still be possible for us to detect a significant density effect. Genotype effects produced an interesting pattern. As the amount of absorbed light increased, four genotypes (C1, C2, MP and OP) increased their volume growth per unit of light absorbed, one genotype (C3) had about the same volume per unit of light absorbed and one genotype (C4) decreased volume growth as absorbed light increased. The genotypes were selected to represent different crown ideotypes where C1 and C3 were narrow crown 'crop' ideotypes and C2 and C4 were broad crown 'competition' ideotypes. The MP and OP families were not specifically assessed for ideotype prior to study installation but were generally intermediate in crown size through age 4 at the VA and NC sites (Yáñez et al., 2015) . The crop ideotypes are thought to grow well without competing with adjacent trees whereas the competition ideotypes aggressively competes for resources (Martin et al., 2001) . The crown structure and competitive preference of the genotypes may have influenced the observed differences in LUE similar to the differences in LUE that Dallatea and Jokela (1991) attributed to crown structure in their examination of P. taeda and Pinus elliottii Engelm. However, why C3 and C4 did not increase volume growth with increasing absorbed light needs to be determined. We rejected our third hypothesis because site did affect the cumulative volume and cumulative degree hour relationship (Fig. 3b) . Tree growth is well correlated with temperature where elevated temperatures result in more growth (e.g. (Nedlo et al., 2009; Way and Oren, 2010) ) and our results generally support these findings. Clearly, it was warmer at the NC site (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ) and when examining only degree hours and accounting for potential loss of growth from cold temperatures, the NC site had considerably more degrees hours than the other sites. However, the site ranking of volume growth per unit of cumulative degree hours was BR > VA > NC (Fig. 3a) . When including VPD, which helps eliminate degree hours where the temperatures are so warm that there is a detrimental effect on growth, the degree hours for the three site are much closer to each other but there is still a site effect where site ranking of volume growth per unit of cumulative degree hours was BR > VA > NC. These results indicate that whereas more favorable weather may play a part in explaining the better growth observed in exotic plantations, there may be something else that contributes to the better exotic growth and thus would account for the site differences in volume growth per unit degree hour.
Alternatively, more favorable weather may explain the better growth observed when P. taeda was planted as an exotic but we did not completely filter for environmental conditions in this analysis to determine the full extent of environmental conditions and their effect on growth. The weather at the VA site is likely less favorable to growth than at the NC site while the weather at the BR site is more favorable than at the NC site. The VA site has similar rainfall patterns and amounts as the NC site but experiences colder temperatures in the winter (Fig. 1) . The BR site has more moderate temperatures year round, temperature rarely goes below 0°C or exceeds 27°C. The minimum temperature for photosynthesis to occur in P. taeda is about 5°C (Ellsworth, 2000) and the BR site likely experiences temperatures greater than that for most days year round. Cold nighttime temperatures (below 0°C) reduce leaf conductance (and imply a reduction in net photosynthesis) the following day regardless of environmental conditions on the following day (Teskey et al., 1987) . Temperatures this low are regular events in the winter at the VA and NC sites. At the other extreme, temperatures in the summer can exceed 40°C at the NC site and the mean monthly maximum for mid-summer (July) is 35.4°C. In modeling work, Teskey et al. (1987) showed that when precipitation and light were held at optimum levels, high temperature in the summer could reduce productivity in P. taeda up to 80%. Associated with high summer temperatures are conditions where VPD exceeding 1.5 kPa have been shown to reduce P. taeda growth (Tang et al., 1999) . Our analysis attempted to account for all of these factors by only counting degree hours between 5 and 38°C, eliminating degree hours on days following below 0°C nighttime temperatures and eliminating hours when VPD exceeded 1.5 kPa. Other factors that we did not include were respiration effects and the potential for extreme events to influence growth. Respiration increases with increasing temperature (Maier, 2001) , which could reduce the carbon available for stem growth with the generally higher temperature at the NC site. Similarly, whereas the average annual minimum temperature at the BR site was higher than the other sites, the growing season minimum temperatures at the BR site were lower than those at the VA and NC site ( Fig. 2c ) and this could cause less respiratory carbon loss during the growing season. However, respiratory losses associated with higher temperatures will likely be mitigated because respiration may acclimate more strongly to higher temperatures than photosynthesis does (Way and Oren, 2010) . Models using extreme climatic events may account for growth differences better than models only using mean values (Sangines de Carcer et al., 2017) . The NC site has experienced extreme events compared to the other sites. During the first few years of growth, the site flooded seasonally, flooding was evident well into the growing season, and even though the trees were planted on beds that remained dry this may have had an effect on root development. More recently, the NC site experienced successive years with ice storms that did considerable damage breaking branches and the tops of trees. Clearly, there are differences in the weather at these sites that may play a part in the differences in the growth per unit degree hour that we were unable to capture in this analysis. A more detailed modeling effort (e.g. (Campoe et al., 2013; Watt et al., 2014) will be required to better determine the magnitude of the weather effect; the sites in this study will provide the opportunity to calibrate a model to better examine this hypothesis. We identified site related growth differences at three sites where the same genetic material was planted in native and exotic locales. Differences in light environment (greater sunlight intensity (Wallinger, 2002) or higher solar radiation intensities (Harms et al., 1994) ) have been proposed to explain the difference observed in native and exotic plantations. We examined this idea by testing for site differences in LUE but did not detect any site differences for stem volume growth. There are additional hypotheses proposed to explain this phenomenon including a longer growing season, (Wallinger, 2002) , a more favorable climate permitting year-round growth (Samuelson et al., 2010) , and evaporative demand (Waring et al., 2008) . To examine these ideas, we developed a heat sum approach to estimate degree hours where the daytime temperature was between 5 and 38°C, hours where vapor pressure deficit exceeded 1.5 kPa were excluded, as were days following nights where nighttime temperatures were less than 0°C. This analysis showed greater growth per unit of degree hours for the BR site indicating that something other than these factors was causing the observed difference in growth. However, additional factors including respiration and extreme climatic conditions may also contribute to the differences in growth per unit degree hour and including these differences in the analysis would require a more detailed modeling effort to examine. The sites used in this study are ideally suited to continue testing additional hypotheses to explain the different growth between native and exotic P. taeda plantations because they have the same genotypes at all sites and consequently eliminate differences in genetics as a potential explanation for observed growth differences.
